**Product Change Advanced Notice**

**Exar Corporation**

www.exar.com | Support: customersupport@exar.com

---

**CATEGORY:**

- [ ] Material
- [ ] Design
- [ ] Process
- [ ] Datasheet
- [ ] Package
- [ ] Packing/Shipping
- [x] Other: Alternate assembly site

**DETAILS:**

**DESCRIPTION OF CHANGE:**
Qualification of a 20L SOJ assembly site, Greatek, Taiwan.

**CUSTOMER IMPACT OF CHANGE:**
There is no change to product form, fit or function.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target Qualification date:</th>
<th>02/28/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Target Implementation date:</td>
<td>02/28/2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A separate Product Change Notice (PCN) will be provided upon the qualification date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Affected Part Numbers:**

- XRT7295ATIW-F
- XRT7295ATIWTR-F
- XRT7295CTIW-F
- XRT7295CTIWTR-F

**Product Description:**
Please refer to www.exar.com

---

**PROPRIETARY INFORMATION**

THIS DOCUMENT CONTAINS INFORMATION WHICH IS THE EXCLUSIVE PROPERTY OF EXAR CORPORATION. DISTRIBUTION, REPRODUCTION OR USE BY OTHERS IS NOT PERMITTED WITHOUT THE EXPRESS WRITTEN AUTHORIZATION OF EXAR CORPORATION.